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Abstract
Background: Sparganosis, caused by the larval plerocercoid of Spirometra tapeworms, still poses a potential public health
hazard in China. Snakes are an important source of infection for human sparganosis; however, insu�cient studies on the
population genetics of Spirometra isolates from snakes have occurred to date. This study collected 67 Spirometra isolates
from snakes, and several de�nitive hosts (Panthera tigris, Prionailurus bengalensis, Felis silvestris), in 15 geographical
locations in Hunan Province of central China. They were identi�ed using a multiplex polymerase chain reaction assay. Next,
these isolates’ population genetic diversity and phylogenetic pattern were explored based on mitochondrial cytb and cox1
genes.

Results: All Spirometra isolates collected in the Hunan Province belonged to the genotype of the Korean “Spirometra
decipiens” (KJ599679). The genetic diversity analysis based on concatenated sequences revealed no distinct genetic
structure among Spirometra populations.

Conclusions: The phylogenetic analysis supported the distinction between Polish and Chinese Spirometra isolates. The
taxonomy of Spirometra spp. remains ambiguous; more morphological and molecular studies are necessary to clarify the
systematics of the genus of Spirometra.

Background
The plerocercoid larva (sparganum) of Spirometra tapeworms can parasitize humans and represent an important foodborne
parasitic zoonosis [1]. The Spirometra erinaceieuropaei plerocercoid is the main etiological agent of human sparganosis and
may result in serious disease, including blindness, paralysis, and even death [2]. Human sparganosis occur worldwide, mostly
in eastern and south-eastern Asian countries, such as China, Korea, Japan, and Thailand [3, 4].

As the most common second intermediate hosts in the life cycle of S. erinaceieuropaei, snakes and frogs transmit
sparganosis to humans in China [5, 6]. Humans can be infected by consuming raw or undercooked snake/frog meat or using
raw snake/frog �esh in traditional poultices [3]. Recently, eating snake and frog meat has become increasingly popular [5].
Such customs may facilitate human infection with spargana in China. The number of reported human cases has exceeded
1300 in China, but the actual number of infections may be far higher because many cases may not be recognized or reported
[7]. Therefore, sparganosis may pose a serious threat to human health in China. As a result, knowledge regarding the genetic
characteristics of sparganum populations is valuable for preventing and controlling sparganosis in humans.

Extensive genetic studies on spargana isolated from frogs in different regions in China have been performed [8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13]. However, snakes are a very important source of human sparganosis, and data on the population genetics of Spirometra
tapeworms from snakes remain scarce. Therefore, we set out to perform an exhaustive genetic diversity analysis of
Spirometra tapeworms isolated from different snakes in different geographical locations. We used mitochondrial cytochrome
b (cytb) and cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (cox1) genes that are veri�ed as suitable markers for inferring genetic population
differences of Spirometra tapeworms [11, 14].

Moreover, using mitochondrial genes, or even the complete mitochondrial genome, the sparganum isolates collected in
different locations in China were classi�ed as S. erinaceieuropaei [6, 8, 11, 15, 16]. This classi�cation suggests that S.
erinaceieuropaei might be the only etiologic agent of sparganosis in China. No other species of Spirometra as a source of
human infection has been reported in the country. However, two Spirometra species, S. erinaceieuropaei and S. decipiens,
have been identi�ed as species that can infect humans in Korea through morphological and genetic methods [17]. In addition,
several sparganum isolates collected from snakes (Dinodon rufozonatum and Agkistrodon saxatilis) in China were identi�ed
as S. decipiens based on the multiplex polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay [18]. Therefore, the exact identi�cation of
Spirometra species from snakes requires further investigation. More speci�cally, the aims of this study were as follows: (1) to
identify Spirometra isolates from snakes using multiplex PCR; (2) to perform a genetic diversity analysis of collected isolates
from different geographical locations.
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Materials And Methods

Collection of sparganum isolates from snakes
Simples were collected from a �eld site in 15 geographical locations of the Hunan Province in southern China from April and
September 2018 (Fig. 1, Supplementary Table S1). The presence of spargana was examined according to the methods of Liu
[5]. In brief, snakes were euthanized using ethyl-ether anesthesia and skinned. We observed muscles and subcutaneous
tissues with the naked eye, removed spargana with a picking needle, and placed them in phosphate-buffered saline to count
them and observe their shapes and movements. Collected plerocercoids were �xed in 99% ethanol and kept at − 20℃ for
molecular analysis.

Sequencing of target genes
Total genomic DNA was extracted from individual plerocercoids using the Wizard® SV Genomic DNA Puri�cation System
(Promega, Madison, Wisconsin, USA), following the manufacturers protocol. Two mitochondrial markers (cox1 and cytb)
were ampli�ed by PCR using the primer combinations listed in Supplementary Table S2. PCR products were puri�ed using the
EasyPure PCR Puri�cation Kit (Transgen, China) and sequenced in both directions at the Tsingke Company (Beijing, China).

Multiplex PCR
The multiplex PCR method, established by Jeon, identi�ed the collected sparganum isolates [19]. In brief, two sets of species-
speci�c primers, Se/Sd-1800F + Se-2018R plus Se/Sd-7955F + Se-8356R, and Se/Sd-1800F + Sd-2317R plus Se/Sd-7955F + 
Sd-8567R (Supplementary Table S3), were designed based on the mitochondrial nucleotide sequences of cytb, NADH
dehydrogenase subunit 4L (nad4L), NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4 (nad4), cox1, and large subunit ribosomal DNA (lrDNA)
from S. erinaceieuropaei (KJ599680) and S. decipiens (KJ599679). As described by Jeon, using a combination of S.
erinaceieuropaei-speci�c primers (Se/Sd-1800F + Se-2018R; Se/Sd-7955F + Se-8356R) would generate two S.
erinaceieuropaei-speci�c bands of 239 base pairs (bp) and 401 bp, respectively [19]. In contrast, the S. decipiens-speci�c
primers (Se/Sd-1800F + Sd-2317R; Se/Sd-7955F + Sd-8567R) would generate two S. decipiens-speci�c bands of 540 bp and
644 bp, respectively.

Genetic diversity analysis of S. erinaceieuropaei isolates from snakes

The DNA sequences for cytb and cox1 were initially aligned using the default settings in the program Clustal X v.2.0 and
adjusted in MEGA v.7.0 according to their amino acid sequences [20, 21]. The nucleotide composition, conserved sites,
variable sites, parsimony-informative sites, and singleton sites were estimated using MEGA v.7.0. We inferred the haplotypes
of S. erinaceieuropaei isolates in DnaSP v.6 based on cytb and cox1 and used the same program to calculate values of
genetic diversity per population [22]. The median-joining network presenting the relationship among all obtained haplotypes
was prepared using PopART v.1.7 [23]. Analysis of molecular variance was computed using Arlequin v.3.5.1 to detect the
partitions of genetic diversity within and among populations [24]. Pairwise genetic distances were also estimated using
Arlequin v.3.5.1 to explore levels of genetic differentiation among the populations. To test for the demographic change to the
S. erinaceieuropaei population, we performed neutrality tests using Arlequin v.3.5.1 with mismatch distribution using sum of
squared deviations and raggedness index (RI) between observed and expected mismatches, as well as Fu’s FS test and
Tajima’s D [25, 26]. To estimate the change in population size over time, we implemented the Bayesian skyline plot analysis in
BEAST v2.5.2 [27]. Two independent analyses were performed with the concatenated sequences. We selected a piecewise-
constant skyline model using a relaxed, uncorrelated, log-normal molecular clock. Second, the molecular evolutionary rates
for cytb and cox1 were selected as described by Kołodziej-Sobocińska [14].

Phylogenetic analysis
To perform a worldwide phylogenetic analysis of Spirometra tapeworms, we included all available complete sequences of
cox1 and cytb in GenBank in this study. We collected 181 concatenated sequences representing isolates from 36
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geographical locations in China and Poland (Supplementary Table S4). Four Diphyllobothrium species; Diphyllobothrium
nihonkaiense (Genbank accession number representing the cytb/cox1 genes: AB508837/AB015755), D. latum
(AB522608/AB511963), D. dendriticum (AB522613/KC812045), and D. ditremum (AB522617/FM209182) were used as the
outgroup. The phylogeny of all collected sequences was estimated by the maximum likelihood (ML) and maximum
parsimony (MP) methods. ML analysis was performed in PhyML v.3.0 using models selected by jModelTest 2 under the
Akaike information criterion [28, 29]. The support of each internal branch of the phylogeny was estimated using
nonparametric bootstrapping (1,000 replicates). MP analyses were performed in PAUP*4b10 using heuristic searches with
TBR branch swapping and 10,000 random addition sequences [30]. The con�dence of each node was assessed by
bootstrapping (2,000 pseudo-replicates, heuristic search of 20 random addition replicates with TBR option).

Results And Discussion

Multiplex PCR-based identi�cation
We collected 55 sparganum isolates from two snake species (Zaocys dhumnades and Elaphe carinata) in 14 geographical
locations in the Hunan Province of China. We also included 6 adult isolates from the tiger (Panthera tigris), 3 adult isolates
from leopard cats (Prionailurus bengalensis), and 3 adult isolates from domestic cats (Felis silvestris) in one geographical
location. All collected isolates were identi�ed by multiplex PCR. In the multiplex PCR assay, when using the S. decipiens-
speci�c primers (Se/Sd-1800F + Sd-2317R; Se/Sd-7955F + Sd-8567R), all collected isolates produced two S. decipiens-
speci�c bands (540 bp and 644 bp) (Fig. 2). In contrast, when using the S. erinaceieuropaei-speci�c primers (Se/Sd-1800F + 
Se-2018R; Se/Sd-7955F + Se-8356R), no bands were observed. Therefore, according to the results of the multiplex PCR assay,
all isolates collected in this study belonged to S. decipiens.

As described by Jeon, the speci�c primers for distinguishing S. erinaceieuropaei and S. decipiens were designed based on the
mitochondrial genome sequences of S. erinaceieuropaei (KJ599680) and S. decipiens (KJ599679), respectively [19, 31].
However, the taxonomic position of S. erinaceieuropaei (KJ599680) and S. decipiens (KJ599679) remains controversial.
Almeida found that S. erinaceieuropaei (KJ599680) from Korea differs signi�cantly from other Asian isolates of the same
species, suggesting that it is a different species of Spirometra [32]. Moreover, S. decipiens (KJ599679) is likely conspeci�c
with the Asian isolates of S. erinaceieuropaei. After performing the comparative genetic analysis, Zhang also suggested that
S. decipiens (KJ599679) should be a synonym of Asian S. erinaceieuropaei [6]. However, the Korean S. erinaceieuropaei
(KJ599680) might be a speci�c genotype of S. erinaceieuropaei that differs from isolates from China and Japan. Yamasaki
speculated that S. decipiens (KJ599679) is probably conspeci�c with Spirometra mansoni, and S. erinaceieuropaei
(KJ599680) may represent an undescribed species [33]. In the most recent review, Kuchta concluded that S. decipiens
(KJ599679) is synonymous with S. mansoni, and S. erinaceieuropaei (KJ599680) might represent a new species of
Spirometra [2]. Given these observations and deductions, the exact taxonomic position of S. erinaceieuropaei (KJ599680)
remains ambiguous. However, Yamasaki and Kuchta found support for considering S. decipiens (KJ599679) as synonymous
with S. mansoni, and considering S. mansoni as a synonym of S. erinaceieuropaei [2, 33, 34, 35]. To this end, most of the
sequences submitted to GenBank were named S. erinaceieuropaei, and so the validation of the species S. mansoni remains to
be veri�ed [13, 33].

Genetic diversity
All ampli�cations for 67 Spirometra individuals were successful, with 1110-bp PCR products for cytb, and 1566-bp products
for cox1. No insertions or deletions were found. We detected 119 polymorphic sites (61 for cytb and 58 for cox1), with 83
parsimony-informative sites (39 for cytb and 44 for cox1) and 36 singleton sites (22 for cytb and 14 for cox1). The
concatenated sequences identi�ed 48 haplotypes within the 67 isolates, which originated from 15 localities. Both individual
and combined sequences for cox1 and cytb had high Hd, accompanied by low Pi (Table 1), which was in agreement with
previous analysis of Spirometra isolates from frogs from different locations of China and isolates from different hosts in
Poland [10, 14].
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Table 1
Genetic diversity indices of cox1 and cytb genes in

Spirometra mansoni from Hunan Province of China,
including sampling size (SS), number (n) of haplotypes,

haplotype diversity (Hd) and nucleotide diversity (Pi).
mtDNA gene SS n haplotypes Hd Pi

cox1 67 30 0.899 0.0105

cytb 67 26 0.888 0.0117

cox1 + cytb 67 48 0.979 0.0110

Analysis of molecular variance indicated that most of the observed genetic variation occurred within the 14 endemic
populations (70.57%), whereas the difference among the populations contributed 24.96% to the total population
(Supplementary Table S5). The pairwise �xation index (FST) values between speci�ed regions were estimated to measure the
population differentiation (Table 2). Across all estimated 91 pairwise FST values, only 22 exhibited statistical signi�cance.
Within these 22 statistically signi�cant FST values, most FST values between CS and other endemic regions were above 0.25,
such as that between CS and YiY, CS and LD, CS and CZ, CS and HH, CS and YuY, CS and XX. These �ndings indicated high
genetic differences between isolates from CS and isolates from other geographical regions in the Hunan Province [36]. One
reason for this observation might be that samples from CS were isolated from four different host species (Zaocys
dhumnades, Panthera tigris, Prionailurus bengalensis, and Felis silvestris).
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Table 2
Estimates of pairwise FST of concatenate sequences between Spirometra populations.

Sample 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

1 YiY 0.00                          

2 CD -0.19 0.00                        

3 YZ -0.04 -0.03 0.00                      

4 HY 0.24 0.27
*

0.29
*

0.00                    

5 XT 0.17
*

0.17 -0.03 0.20 0.00                  

6 SY 0.32 0.35 0.28 -0.00 0.14 0.00                

7 ZZ 0.43
*

0.47
*

0.43
*

0.07 0.32
*

-0.17 0.00              

8 CS 0.37
*

0.39 0.35 0.11 0.21 -0.13 -0.07
*

0.00            

9 LD 0.16
*

0.27 0.22 0.24 0.23 0.32 0.43
*

0.40
*

0.00          

10 CZ -0.10 -0.04 -0.08 0.31 0.11 0.38 0.51 0.41
*

0.31 0.00        

11 HH -0.24 -0.13 0.03 0.09 0.16 0.17 0.29 0.29
*

0.07 0.17 0.00      

12 ZJJ 0.30
*

0.33 0.17 -0.01 -0.08 -0.21 -0.05 -0.11 0.28 0.33 0.17 0.00    

13 YuY 0.04 0.05 0.09 0.36
*

0.18 0.42
*

0.54
*

0.44
*

0.26
*

0.11 0.10 0.40 0.00  

14 XX -0.04 0.02 0.00 0.30 0.12 0.36 0.49
*

0.41
*

0.27 0.12 0.04 0.31 0.03 0.00

Signi�cance of χ2: * p-value < 0.05.

Analysis of the concatenated sequences showed no distinct genetic structure across the sampled Spirometra populations in
the Hunan Province. In the median-joining network, all 67 sequences united in a star-like shape (Fig. 3). Although the
haplotypes were high (48 haplotypes), no segregation by population, region, or host species was detected. Haplotype 26 was
the most prominent haplotype and represented by eight samples from two regions (CS and ZZ) and isolated from all �ve host
species. Neutrality tests of Tajima’s D and Fu’s FS for the whole Hunan dataset showed a signi�cant negative value of Fu’s FS

(FS = − 7.7694, p = 0.043) but a non-signi�cant positive value of Tajima’s D (D = 0.6439, p = 0.798). Mismatch distribution
analyses revealed multi-modal frequency distributions, which did not support a demographic expansion of Spirometra
populations in the Hunan Province (Fig. 4). In addition, low values of the sum of squared deviation and RI under the
demographic expansion model were found. The results of Bayesian skyline plot analyses also rejected sudden population
expansion.

Phylogenetic pattern
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We collected 67 sparganum isolates from 15 geographical locations of the Hunan Province. We explored the phylogenetic
diversity of Spirometra isolates and compared the genetic variance between the isolates collected in frogs from other
geographical locations of China and isolates from Poland (Supplementary Table S4) using the concatenated DNA sequences
of cytb and cox1. Basal identical tree topologies were generated through phylogenetic inference based on both ML and MP
methods. The phylogenetic pattern based on the MP analysis is demonstrated in Fig. 5. All collected isolates were segregated
into two distinct clades (Clade 1 and Clade 2) with high support bootstrap values (bootstrap values = 100). Clade 1 and Clade
2 comprised isolates from Poland and China, respectively. However, there was no obvious phylogenetic structure within each
of the two clades. Among the Chinese isolates (Clade 2), although several isolates in snakes and isolates in frogs were
grouped together to form some sub-clades, the support values of these sub-clades were too low to provide su�cient support
for the phylogenetic patterns observed. This could indicate that the Chinese isolates should be considered a single genotype.

The distinct genetic separation of the Polish and Chinese populations of Spirometra isolates was identi�ed by Kołodziej-
Sobocińska [14]. Our phylogenetic analysis supported the division of Polish and Chinese Spirometra isolates. Using a global
full-length DNA sequence dataset of cox1, Kuchta performed a comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of Spirometra
tapeworms [2]. They suggested there are at least six distinct lineages of the genus:

1. S. mansoni lineage (corresponding to most of the isolates from Asia, Australia, Romania, and a single sequence from
Tanzania),

2. Spirometra sp. 1 lineage (corresponding to a few specimens from Korea and Japan),
3. S. folium lineage (corresponding to most specimens from Africa, such as Sudan, Ethiopia, and the remaining specimens

from Tanzania),
4. S. erinaceieuropaei lineage (corresponding to the majority of the European specimens),
5. S. decipiens complex 1 lineage, and
�. S. decipiens complex 2 lineage.

Yamasaki re-examined Spirometra samples from Asia based on cox1 DNA sequence data and suggested two distinct
Spirometra species to be present in Asi; Type I and Type II [33]. Type I is genetically diverse and widely distributed; however,
Type II has only been found in Japan and Korea. Regarding Chinese Spirometra isolates, Zhang explored the genetic diversity
of sparganum isolates in frogs from eastern, central, southern, and southwest China [10, 11]. They found that the Chinese
Spirometra population probably comprised two sub-groups; one group was made up of isolates mainly from eastern and
central China. The other group included isolates mainly from southern and southwest China. However, they found no distinct
genetic structure of cytb and cox1 genes among Spirometra populations in snakes and other hosts from Hunan Province.
One possible reason could be that the geographic distances between populations studied here were relatively small. Until
now, de�nitive morphological criteria for distinguishing Spirometra species, including spargana and adult worms, have not
been established [33]. Therefore, the taxonomy of Spirometra spp. and their phylogenetic relationships remain ambiguous,
and more morphological and molecular studies are warranted to clarify the systematics of the genus.

Conclusions
The multiplex PCR assay using speci�c primers designed based on Spirometra mitochondrial genomes showed that
all Spirometra isolates collected in snakes and other hosts (tiger, leopard cat, and domestic cat) in the Hunan Province of
central China appeared to belong to the same genotype as the Korean “S. decipiens” (KJ599679). The genetic diversity
analysis based on cytb and cox1 genes revealed no distinct genetic structure among Spirometra populations in the Hunan
Province. The phylogenetic analysis added support for the division of Polish and Chinese Spirometra isolates.

Abbreviations
cytb: mitochondrial cytochrome b gene; cox1: cytochrome c oxidase subunit I gene; PAUP: Phylogenetic Analysis Using
Parsimony; TBR: tree-bisection reconnection; Hd: haplotype diversity; Pi: nucleotide diversity; HPD: highest probablity density. 
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Figure 1

The sampling sites in Hunan Province, China. The geographic location was shown in the inset. The number on the red dot
indicates the number of samples, and the sampling sites were added according to GPS record data.
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Figure 2

An example of the multiplex PCR performed with species-speci�c primer sets. Lanes 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, and 13 indicate PCR
reactions with S. decipiens-speci�c primers (Se/Sd-1800F + Sd-2317R and Se/Sd-7955F + Sd-8567R). Lanes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12
and 14 indicate PCRs with S. erinaceieuropaei-speci�c primers (Se/Sd-1800F + Se-2018R and Se/Sd-7955F + Se-8356R).
Lanes 1 and 2, samples from Yiyang city; Lanes 3 and 4, samples from Changde city; Lanes 5 and 6, samples from Yongzhou
city; Lanes 7 and 8, samples from Hengyang city; Lanes 9 and 10, samples from Xiangtan city; Lanes 11 and 12, samples
from Shaoyang city; Lanes 13 and 14, samples from Zhuzhou city. M, DNA size marker (100 bp ladder). N1, negative control
with S. decipiens-speci�c primers; N2, negative control with S. erinaceieuropaei -speci�c primers.
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Figure 3

Median-joining network of 67 sequences of cytb and cox1 genes in Spirometra isolates, colored by sampling sites (a) and
host species (b) in the Hunan Province of China. The area of circles represents the number of individuals with that haplotype.
Perpendicular short lines on the branches mark unsampled intermediate haplotypes.

Figure 4

Mismatch distribution analyses. The line charts represent the observed frequencies of pairwise differences among
haplotypes.
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Figure 5

Phylogenetic relationships among the examined Spirometra isolates from different locations of China and Poland inferred by
maximum parsimony (MP) analysis based on the concatenated DNA sequences of cytb and cox1. The numbers along the
branches indicate bootstrap values, and bootstrap values higher than 60 are shown. Circled numbers represent the main
clades discussed in the text.
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